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She went over and it was that snake!
Grandpa!

Didn't you all-know it?

"Ah!" she said, "That,wag you ail's

He was my husband!" she said. "And1

you all kill him now! My goodness^- that's how come I say that!
don't mind.

/

Ypu all,

Two of you all! 'if there was just one,'that wouldn't have,

happened! ' What for did you all kill him?
(Evelyn laughs)
5. (Another segment of

He "was my husband!" she said.

^

"

•

T-71 is played)

FIFTH SEGMENT: TWIN BOYS VISIT AN OLD MAN WHO TRIES TO KILL THEM, BUT WHO
/
KILLS HIMSELF ACCIDENTALLY INSTEAD
He hadn't finished that last1 one.

After they kill that snake. And then she

•
told them,"All right, I always.warned you boys about everything.

Now, you

all'done ^killed my husband." she said.' Now, there is just,o|ie more thing.
There is a tipi way down there. Yqu all mustn't^ go in the b|ck of thatwhere ever the wind blows.' Don't'go in the back of it.

Thatl's man is bad

.

it
He always kill people." So they were curious about £hat, tool

They sneak up to -that tent and the peek in and th t man was sit-

they went.
.f

So one day!

ting in there. He said, "le.y. you .all come in." So when the, • went in, he '
.said, "Wha't you all doing? / What you all-want?" And they say

"Oh,- we. just

playing around." So he said, "All right, since you .come just in-you all see
them four bags up there, hanging up?

I want you-all to untie them."

So one

of them little boys got up and untied that £irst one, you kno /. He put it
•in that 'fire. He told'them tb put it in that fire. 'And boy,j smoke come up,
you know.

And the next, one, the other one, he do,ne the same phing.

. nothing but smoke was coming out.

He was after them boys, yc

know.

There was
He was

after them boys, you kno^. He was, gonna catch them boys. He~ sat them, 'I guess,
that old man, yo^u know. §o they did all them bags they and i
ey in there.

smok-

They- were -sitting together, them brothers, and ;h,at
i little boy
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